$5,000 Registration Sponsor
 Placement of company brochures (provided by company) at registration desk  Name or company logo featured on poster: one at registration desk, one at keynote entry and at breakout room entry.  Includes 2 registration fees  One exhibitor table with two chairs  Company color logo, and web address with link on preconference website $3,500 Breakout Sponsor  Company logo featured on projection screen of the breakout room before/after presentations  Company sponsor announcement at the beginning of the breakout room presentation  Name or company logo featured on poster: one at registration desk, one at keynote entry and at breakout room entry.  Includes 1 registration fee  One exhibitor table with two chairs  Company color logo, and web address with link on preconference website $2,000 Refreshments Sponsor  Sign with company logo near the refreshments  Name or company logo featured on poster: one at registration desk, one at keynote entry and at breakout room entry.  Company color logo, and web address with link on preconference website $1,000 Trainee Sponsor  Company color logo, and web address with link on preconference website  Reduced registration cost for trainees $250 General Sponsor  Company color logo, and web address with link on preconference website
